
 Message from the HQ 

TO All Zonal Directors, General Counsel, Focus Groups: November 13, 2020 

 

GREETINGS Good People! Hope this message will meet you all in good spirit and health. 

Read, study this information, and send us your feedback about the Credit Union (CU). See 

attached from our JRCCA Barrister and extend a hand of Love, educate all our Children, youths, 

students, women, girls, and boys as they are our future, our walking stick, next generation! Many 

Thanks to all Volunteers for what we do to create jobs and employment opportunities in our 

Communities both in Cameroon, Africa and in the United States of America! 

 

1. The Zone Directors will be the key people in making the CU concept work and available 

to all Zones.  

 

2. The JRCCA Team should have a CU Committee made up of representatives from the 

Zones.  

 

3. Credit Union personnel should follow the same standards as proposed in the attachment 

from the Barrister. 

 

4. The JRCCA CU committee should be responsible for recruiting members in each Zone 

and clearly making these services available to people in each Zone right down to all 

indigenous people all all the 5 zones that we serve 

 

5. CU Committee can assume responsibility for helping members to provide some service 

or etc to raise the necessary funds for membership in the CU.  

 

6. They should brainstorm idea for raising funds to help with membership 

fees.  Membership in the CU is important as it will help the people to qualify for small 

loans, grants, etc. which will help them to become independent.  

 

7. Zone Directors should provide these leadership classes and training asap. 

 

In brief, JRFIUSA should immediately provide the Zone Directors with this leadership training 

asap! Sustainable AWARENESS, Education, leadership Training Vision of the Founding Father 

is if you love my people teach them how to fish and don’t only give them fish , you feed them for 

life” PA John A.Ticha  

THANK YOU!! 


